1 problems that arise as t result of dimensional inof industry not yet fully affected by the increased stability, and presents data on stability, precision requirements for precision. mechanical properties, and stabilization procedures for a variety of materials.
In the past, the distortion oz dimensional instability of metals was studied mainly for the The term, dimensional instability, as it purpose of eliminating or reducing relatively large is used in thlat', memorandum, refers to chItnges in changes in dimensions In such parts as castings and dimensions that occur over a period of time in a die blocks. Most of these applications involved specimen withou' external loading. The two primary ferrous alloys, and a considerable volume of research mechanisms that cause dimensional instability in was conducted to study the mechanisms leading to metals are (1) metallurgical inntabllity and (2) distortion, and methods for its reduction. A sumrelaxation of residual stresses. There are, in mary of the information available on this subject addition, more subtle metallurgical reactions that was presented in MIC Report 163, "Control of Diare not well understood. These may include the mansions in High-Strength Heat-Treated Steel Part¢*. effacts c-ordering of interstitial and srbstitutional *toms, the effects of grain-boundary migraAdditional information of a somewhat diftion, and movements of magnetic domain walls. Some f%,.ent character is needed to meet material requireof the characteristics cf the mechanisms leading to ments for recent developments in precision devicos• dimensional changes are discussed in this memorandum.
such as bearings, gyros, accelerometers, and missileguidance systems. In these applications, very high dcgrees of precision and dimensional stability may be needed over long periods of time. The metals Interest in the dimensional stability and involved range from the more conventional alloy in the precision mechanical properties of materials steels and aluminum alloys to the newer metalscontinues to run high. Therefore, this memorandum titanium, beryllium, Wnd the refractory metals.
has been prepared. It is intended to supplement Interest also has been shown in composite structures DMIC Memorandum 189 ("A Review of Dimensional (sandwich, laminates, etc) and in normetallicsInstability in Metals", by F. C. Holden, March 19, glass, ceramics, and plastics. In general, material 1964).
Information and ideas which have come to selection is limited by factors other then dimenour attention since that time are included here.
sionel stabilityl examples are strength/density, Much of the discussion is exactly as it was in the resistance to corrosion, elastic amod's, and megearlier report; however, none of the data included netic behavior. The necessity for achieving speciin the earlier report is repeated here.
fled physical or mechanical properties in addition to stability of dimensions frequently leads to diffi-M GOM= culties, since the processing requirements often are Incompatible.
The dimensional stability of a material refers to its ability to maintain its original size
Another problem area is involved with the and shape over a period of time under specified conditions of service under which dimensional stabienvironmental conditions. Although the term is selflity is to be maintained. The influenco of teimperoexplanatory, it becomes necessary not only to ture and stress, both steady and cyclic, combined specify the conditions to which the material is exwith the presence of various types of fields ar posed, but also the accuracy to which dimensional the most imp~rtant variables. A part of the dichanges are measured. Because true dimensional mensional change is (in most materials) unavoidable stability can be defined as an absolute concept, but predictables thermal expansion and contraction it may be more realistic to consider the degree of from temperature changes, and elastic strain from instability that can be measured with suitable stress application, for example. The*e effects accuracy.
usually can be compensated for by suitable design, and can be minimized by careful selection of material. Improved techniques of metrology developed For example, the thermal expansion can be reduced to during the past decade or two have increased the essentially zero over a restricted temperature range potential & .uracy of such measurements by one or by selecting a suitable alloy of the Invar type. two orders of magnitude. Similarly, the requireElastic strains can be minimized by using a msari-I ments of 4 ndustry and government, as exemplified by al with a high cmastic modulus, and by designing the needs of missile and space systems, have become for low stress levels. The thermal-expansion and increa~ingly stringent. Manufatturing m~thi-4s hawo olastic-strain effects are essentially reversible, been Improved to the point where tolerances speciand are not ordinarily considered as a form of dilied in microinches (millionths of an inch) are bemensional instability. coming commonplacel In many Instances, it Is Important not only to manufacture e component with such Many of the available date have bea obprecision, but also to ensure that its dimensions do tained on specimens that are mnot subjected to not change during service. It. may be expec.ted that ternal loads other them their on weight. This the standards for producing and maintaining very --•1" is because mach of the initial reseawch in rather thin compnont subjeot te oxtional lnoa. and tolerance, these dimensional changes can be As an example, the con~tention~Al yield intrength considered calculable and reversible, for these (0.2 percent offset) for wnutot 4061 alveinrm &I-parameters (Is a, 1) are usually express"d as con-!oy was reported to be 40,000 pit, whereas the stants. It Is well known, howevr, and oust be precision elastic limit was abcut 12,000 psi.
remembered, that they ore really average, values. Studies an the meohaisms of microstrain path, depending upon whether the applied force, have been carried cut rather Intensively in recent temperature,-or field is increasing or decreasing. years. Although terminologies very, the terms This path difference traces out a hysteresis loop 'peeoision elastic limit" and *mic**=re" limit" too for example, shown In figure 2 . have, been used to designate the stresses at whichI time-independent and time-dependent Ils tic Cow A second example, for zirconium is given occur. The precision elastic limit fPUL) is defined in Figure 3 . These data emhasize the magnitude as the lowest stress at which a specified residual attainable by the hysteresis loop and the signif Istrain (usually of I microinch per inch) is detected.
cance* this behavior may often have in precision It is ordinarily determined by loading to succosivemechanical-pzoperty considerations. Tide-dependenpt ly increasing stresses in tension until a residual after effects are often associated with such strain is detected (Figure 1) 0Ia The microcreep hyr-toresis behavior, as shown in Figure 4 . Data limit, as defined by Hughel,l I is the lowest such as these lead to the generalization that stress sufficient to cause a progressive Increase plastic deformation, in the absonco of stress relief, In residual strain on three successive loadings, often (perhaps always) adversely affects the dimensional stability.
As a result of the foregoing, it appears that in a stressed part, the importance of microThe Importance of using 'a.ution when dastrain, as distinguished from true dimensional Infining various precision mechanical prpoerties, and stability, must be recognized. For convenience, when Interpreting data from other sources cannot be therfore,9 the total dimensional change is conoveremphasized* for examlop some authors prefer sidered to be composed of three partes to define elastic limit as the lowest stress at which the hysteresis loop is observed on a cyclic (1) Recoverable dimensional changes; time strass-strain curve. But AU~ known~ stress-strain Independent (these generally asre undercurves exhibit hysteresis. This is the basis of irood and predictable, and include the whole field of internal friction. Therefore, elastic ttrain, thermal exansion, and such data must be considered In relationship to the magnetostrictive strain) and time dosensitivity of the experimental equipment Involved.I pendent (these include stress-induced and Pagnetically induced ordering). Akring the stress cycle, or time dependmtce AILJU reaching some fixed new The residual aicrostrains corresponding temporature. to the precision elastic limit or the anelastic limit are considered to be essentially time inde-(2) An alloy that rejects a second phase pendent. Studies of time-dependent deformation at from solid solution (typica: of the agemicrostrain levels also have been conducted. The hardening alloy systems) will usually term "pcorelimit" has been defin~id by wndergo a gradual chaow In volum. The progressive increase in residual strain on three times and temperature, and upon the degree successive loadings to the sm* stress level, of departure from phase equilibrium. The For beryllits, it was found that the microcreep reaction also may be sensitive to Applied limit was significantly higher than the precision stress, the application of vibrational elastic limit. In other work, microcreep in Invar energy, and the level of impurities in the and 356-T6 aluminum at room and slightly elevated alloy. Data from such a change are given temperatures has been observed at stresses near for the steels listed in Table 6 and in (and in some instareos below) the elastic limit. INSASL&UM formation from one allotropic form to another will change in volume. The The term *dimensional instabilityn, as it change may be positive or negtive. Is used here, refers to changes in dimensions that depending upon the relative specific occur over a period of time in a specimen without volumes of the two phases. In steol# for external loading. Data hae" been reported for a examle, the transformation from austenite, number of metali and alloys exposed both at conto mortensite results in a volume increase, stant tempiersatu and to temperature cycling.
the magnitude of which It depenont uponã lloy composition. MecaDIaMA LoAding to Dimens!.onal instability in Metals (4) Coabinationt of the sevvral mechanisms described above may occu.r concurrently. The two primary mechanism that cause For examle, a steel may exhibit siamldimensional instability in metals are reasonably taneously a positive volume change from well known. These are (1) metallurgical instability the transformation of retained austenite and (2) relaxation of residual stresses. There and a negative volume change from the are, in addition, more subtle metallurgical retempering of martensita. Thus, the net actions that are not so well understood. Those voline change may be positive, negative, may Include the effects of ordering of Interstitial or terol it also may change frre on* to and substitutional atoms, the effects of grainrthe other ove. show stresses torial in question is anisotropic in its therml n high as 39,000 psi ( Figure 57 ) to exist near tha expansion.
In most noncubl materials, the thermal • sfaeet of turned beryllium. This acquires added expansion coefficient differs appreciably in differsirgificance when compared to a PEL for the sma ant lattice directions. Sewzal exmplet are shown mterial of near 2,000 psi. That such stresses in Figure. s and 68 Therefore, when the teoeraaM not unique to berllum is jipor from a compreturte of a polycrystalline agRregate changes, an ophensivo study by ZIatin, at a 3,13) who •nvestigated precvible amount of stress can be bujl up between the effects of machining variables on residual adjacent grains. Divide,*ov, at &1,15) have calcuetresses in a 250-grade moarging steel, TI-SAl-Volated how these stresses depend upon the temera-IV, Inconel 718, and Waspeloy.
These residual tura change for a variety of materials. Their da .tre~se (exales are given in Figures 5-61) are shown in Table 14 . figure 66 shows the extent concentrated near the surface, can contribute to which such stresses can produce matellogrsphdcalsignificantly to dimmsional Instability if they ly observable damage, even in mildly anisotropic are sufficiently high to induce microcreap.
It is material such as zirconium. Figures 67-70 often difficult to remove these *tress*s, even after show the extent to which dimensions and density a high-tampersture anneal ( Figure 62 ).
can be affected by thermal cycling in such materials. Curing such a situation can become complex, for the thermal expansion coefficient itself is apparently Just how much such stresses can affect the influnncad by both heat treatment (see Figurea 71 dimensions of a pgr$ is illustrated by en expertand 72) and by the method of fabrication (see mset of Gert* s.1 4 ] Using comorciailly obtained Figure 73 ).
"
block* of 52100 steel, Eggert electropolished off about 0.010 inch from one side.
As shown in Data which appear to be releteo to both Figure 63 , two blocks testvd decreased 177 and 223 retsIdual-strses patterns and incomplete transformmicroinches per inch, respectively.
Thus, under tion in 52100 steel are shown in Figure 74 and in such conditions of residual stress, any subsequent Tablas 15-19. The data show not only a remarkable wear or annealing or shock must be expected to Ineffect of neutron irradiation on the dimensional duce a change in dimensions. stab) ity -. 52100 steel, but an even more remarkable InfluL.nce of the .%tailization treatment en the effect of the neutron Irradiation.
(1) haghel, 7. J., -An Investigation of the ý7j Rad-H1i1, R. B., Dahlbei, E. P., and SKiMv., Wickel', Philosophical Nag, 1jpp t13-52.
(1964). Tim., hours . I [-4 .0
.i~ l i II J, I I I I l I I I The cas pr~oduced was 0.00)9 in. thick and had a a neutral salt bath and quenching in brine.
The, hardness in excess of Rc 65. All faces were ground specimens were stabilized by imoediately re.
•rtgerato remove the white layer and prepare the gaging ting at -140 F •or 18 to 24 hour'3, tempering at surfaces for lapping. The •pecimen~s were than 25(, F for 1 hour, re-refrigerating at -1.40 F for 24 demagnetized, stress reli~eved at 975 F for 3 hours hours, and agsin tempering at 250 F for 9 hours, and lappexd to size.
AIL surfaces were ground to remove only a The nitrided 4i0 staeinless steel specimens portion of the case, After grinding, the specimens have been observed for about 5 years and have ,craven were stress relieved at 250 F 2or 1-1/2 hr and any to be e-•tremely stable. As shown in Figure 49 , the residual magnetism remaining from contact with the instability •.s less than 0.1 x i0"6 (tn,/in.4/yr, gr•.nd-ng chuck removed with a demagnetizing coil, being +0.06 and -0.01 M 10" 6 for socimns F 330 and F 333, respectively.
This steel, heat treated, si~abilized, and fabThe principle uf applTing nitrided cases to ricated ss described, possesses qualities of un~tra-anae aeil a xeddt ye 0 n 0 stabllit• which to date have been unsurpassed. Over sainneleds steel.l Ths degrened o tobiltyF~ exhibitd4 a four-year period the measured changes in length sanessel h ereo tblt xiie for two specimens have been +0.01 and -0.01 x 10-6 by all specimens observed for periods varying from •in./in.)/yr.
Curves illustrating this performance fourteen months to almost three years was an exare _shown in Figdre from 1725 F and tempering at 1200 F for 2 hours to in.. The surf~ces were harsdened by heating the produce a hardness of Rc 34, Specimens were nitrided 3oechnwr, tc 1650 F in neutral salt and quenching at !000 F for about 40 fhours. Th white layer was in bri.ne, followed by stabilization and temperin•_ *•round off of the nongaging surfaces aiiJ the gaging treat.'-pr's •dentlca1 to tho~e niven the carburized surfaces were gsosnd in prepar~tion for lapping. bl•ocks• The hard~ened faces were ground to leave After a stress relief of 975 F for 3 hours, the about 0 C8 in. of case on tba gaging surfaces, but specimens were rough lapped and then stres• r•! ievsd alt of the c.,e on the non-gaging srfaces was comea second time at 1000 F for 2 hours prior to finish pieelv renuvedbe Specimens were d bs+quent strn ate lapping The gage blocks thus produced had a high r.,geved at blt F for 2 hours, demagnetized, and degree of stability. The two specimens obserSed ¼priprie. *•v-fouri-year period th change in (N 326 and N 328) •-,; f . 
